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March 10 Workshop Offere Chapter Leadership Training
take advantage of these resources to
str,engthenyour chapE

Registration is free and a continen-
tal brcakfast and hmctr are included.
The workstrop wil be held at the Mtrre
facility in Mclean, Virginia, and will
condude in the early afternooru

Preregistation is required for food
and materials-planning. See Calendar
listirg on page 3 for details.

to Rdplace and Augmmt the Use of
Chemical Staining in Pathology," fol-
lowed by a brief question answer
sessron.

Hyperspectral data is imaging
. data collected over a ve-fy large num-
. ber of spectral bands. Hyperspectral

data sets typicilly.have more than 32
bands (as opposed to standard RGB

' images which encompass only three
bands-redr gr€en, and blue). This
collection technique has been used
-for years in the remote sensing com-
munity and has 4ovel applications in
the biomedical field. One application
is the processing of unstained liseue
samples. Currently, tissue must be
stained to generate pathologist read-
able images. The staining process is
time consuming and requires the use
of carcinogenic chemicals. One of the
sfudy's goals is to develop patholo-
gist-readable images from unstained
tissue samples.

Mr. Kujawski showed how they
are trying to achieve this goal
through data capture techniques
using a h.yperspectral-imaging
microscope combined with classifi-
cation algorithms to pickup unique
structures in the samples. He,also
elaborated on some of the challenges

' they face vvith improving the image's
dynamic lange and the radiometric
calibration.

This novel'interface of the remote
sensing and biomedical world has
the potential to improve the speed of

April 28 Banquet
to include Awards,
Keynote Speech
by Alcatel-Lucent's
Bell Labs Head

Experienced IEEE leaders .-will
share &eir knowledge wilh nerv drap
ter ofEss and o$er intercsH IEEE
voltmteers dt the National Capital
arca Uaaerstrip Trainry Workslrgp
onSdrrday,Itdaffh 10.

Every dlapH and affinity group
shoutd send at least one offics to
the workshop; which is sponsored
by tL" Northem \etinia and Wash:
ingtoo Sections and open to dl IEEE
members. Shrdent brandr officers. are
encouraged b attend.

TtE half day of preserrtations, dis
cr.rssiqr anrd ratworking wi[ help get
nevv m.F]E lead€rs off to a gooditart,
and prcvide a rc&€sher for noee witfr
someergeqienoq.

AtHdees uI$ leam about meet-

sibilities, finfliaes, awards
and recognition, anrd other aqpects of

By Debi Siering and Paul Otto

The Washineton and Northern
vii,giiii{,'ffii{il-5f *,e nnsims
in Medicine and Biology Society held
their.first meeting of Iie y"ur tn itL "

running a euccessful chap'E
Participants will also have .the

opportunity to $arc ideas with other
ctrppter offic-€re; ard ts md?t section

rpnn' provides a wealttr of materi-
als, tools-and odrer resources- to help
organizations be successful. Ttre
Ieadership Training Worlahop is an
excellent opporttrnity to,leam how to

EBIBS Guest $peaker lliscusses
HypercpeGtral Analy$i$ Technigues

presentation by ]oseph Krrjawski, a
senior systeru engineer- from Lux-
Analytiea, LLC. tle omcqted his: stuay oii' lhrd#tgauoiillii tiie'rrrii ;of

Hyperspectral Analysis Techniques

Dr. Jeong H. Km
/

Dr. ]eong H. Kim,'president of
Alcatel-Lucent's Bell La-bs, will
speak about the dimensions of inno-
vation in his keynote address at the
IEEE National Capital Area Awards
Banquet on Safurday, April28.

The 2007 rEEE Fellows from the
.local sections will be recognized at
thd banquet, and awards will be
grven to IEEE volunteers wtro made
.signfficant contributions to the suc-
cess of the sections, chapters and
affinity groups during 2006.

This yea.r's banquet is being host-
ed by the Northern Virginia Section
at the Hyatt Fair Lakes in Fairfax;
Virigina. For complete details, please *
see t{re Calendar, p, 5, and reserva-
tions form, p. 8.

diagnosis.procedure which is espe-
cially advantageous' in time-critical
applications (such as examining
biopsies whil6 a patient is still on the
operatihg table). For further infor-
mation, please'contact Mr. Kujawski
via email at joe@kuiawski.org. ,
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h*hrg tlp Gavel4r. ttaik Bighn @tt), frgO chair of the Washington
*cfun, passes the- garnl used by founding member and dircctor Nen*
der Gnham.&ll to Dr. Kki lkossi, 2N7 chair.

More than a entury ago, Bell and 22 otherc eme tq1;etor tn Wash-
inglton, D.C., to tonn a society of engineers who were interested in the' *ience of engineering, particularly telepho4li tetegnplql and ndio.The
group,xon became a branch of the Ameilcan lnstitute of Electrical Engi-
neers, which merged with the lnstitute of Radio Engineers to form IEEE
in 1963.To learn more about the history of the Washingtut Section, see
h@ t/ewh. i ee e. o rgl rZwash *c/tr isto ry. htril.
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Editorial Policies and Procedurcs
Catendar ltems and Announcements
Please submit calendar items in the format used in the Galendar of Events.
You can send emailto ncac-scanner@ieee.org. lf possible, include a synopsis
of the event and a biographical sketch of the presenter including academic
background, current position, notable achievements, and IEEE and other pro-
fessional affiliations.

Other contributions, such as. reports on chapter events and other member
activities, reviews of books by or of interest to members, are most wel-
come. Please submit them to the managing editor, electronically if pos-
sible, at ncac-scanner@ieee.org.

On the Web
eSCANNER Calendar of Events
The calendar is available at vuurw.ieee.orgy'escanner. Check here for events
submitted too late for print publication.

IEEE Nationa! Capital Area Vlrtual Community
Exchange ideas and participate irt discussions with local|EEE members at

www. ieeecommunitiee.org/nca.

Advertislng ?

Contact the advertising manager about ad rates and to place advertising orders.
Ads must be submitted by the deadline below.

Degdllnee
The editor reseryes the right to set policies and procedures necessary to provide
rnembers with a newsletter that is informative and timely. Deadlines must be
strictly adhered to to keep the publicalion on schedule. lf you are planning
an event and have insufficient inbrmation by the deadline, please contact the
managing editor.

The deadline for the upcoming issue will always be published on this page.

The deadline lor the May-lune issue is April l, 2007

IEEE National Capital Area SCANNER is published bimonthly by The lnstitute of
Electricaland Electronics Engineers, !nc. Corporate Office:3 ParkAvenue, 17th
Floor, New York, NY 10016-5997. lt is sent automatically at a cost of $1.00 per
member per year (included in annual dues) to each member of the Washington
and Northern Virginia Sections. Periodicals postage paid at New York, NY and at
additional mailing offices. Postmaster: Send address changes to IEEE National
CapitalArea SCANNER, 445 Hoes Lane, P.O. Box 13it)1, Piscataway, NJ 08855-
1331. (rSSN 089r-04s2)
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CALENDAR OF events
Time:
Place:

Directions:

ilordtnto:

Gontacl:

Sponsor:
Time:

Mors lnlo:

Dinner at 5:00 pm; meeting at 6:30 pm
Bethesda Marriott, 6711 Democracy
Blvd., Bethesda, MD
From Silver Spri^g, take 1495 West to
Exit 36 North (Rt. 182 Old Georgetown
Rd.), turn right onto Old Georgetown
Rd., then left onto Democrary Blvd.
and look for the Marriott on the right.
From Rockville, take l-270, follow
the signs for Northern Virginia at the
divide, then take Exit 1 (Democracy
Blvd.), turn left onto Democracy Blvd,
and look for the Marriott on the left
(make a U-turn at Fernwood Rd.).
From Northern Virginia take I-495 to I-
270,then take Exit I (Demotracy Blvd.
East), and proceed as above.
All interested IEEE members are wel-
come.
D:bra Meale at703492ilM or nca-
admin@ieee.org. Please indude the term
IEEE in the subiect line of your email.

Ihgsday-Wedriecday,
Mardr l.5.-l/*r 2OO7

Fourth Annual Gareer Fly-ln
IEEE-USA
Tuesday: Briefing 2:(X) pm, dinner 5:00;
Wednesday: Capitol Hill Visits 8:00 am
to 5:00 pm
This eventbri.gs IEEE members from
across the U.S. to Washington to meet
your legislators, explain your profes-
sioru and discuss H-18 visas, student
rrisas and high-skill immigration.
IEEE-USAwill arange your meetings
for you and will fully prepare you r4
advance. AII IEEE members, includ-

Wedneod.ry,March l,+2{0i0l7
Ilorthern Uirginia $ection Administratiye

Gommittee teetlng

Iiresday, Mardr 61 2OO7

ttashington Section Administratiue
Gommittee Meeting

ing students and GOLD members, are
welcome and needed. For additional
details, please see www-ieeeus a.org /
policy/flyin / career / default.asp.
Free for IEEE members,'induding dinner.
Russell T. Harrison, IEEE USA Legisla-
tive Representative - $rassroots Affairs,
at 202-530-8326 or r.t.harrison@ieee.org.

5:30 pm
Olive Garden Restaurant, 12980 Fair
Lakes Shopping Center, Fairfax, VA
thke I{5 to Exit 55 North (Route 7100,
Fairfax County Pkwy). Tum right at Fair
Lakes Pkwy- Go 0.3 mile and turrr right
at Fair Lakes Circle. Go 0.6 mile and tum
left at Faii Lakes Shopping Center.
All interested IEEE members are invited
to attend.
Debra Meale at 70349240/7 or nca-
admin@ieee.org. Please indude the term
IEEE in the subject line of your email.

Communications Society, Washington
Chapter
Dr. Wei Chen,IDSU Communications
Test Group
Light dinner and networking 6:30 pm,
presentation 7:00 pm
IDSU, One Milestone Center Court,
Germantown, MD
From the Washington area, take I:
270 to Exit 15A East (Father Hurley
Blvd./Damascus) and go right toward
Damascus. Tirrn left at the first traffic
light onto Observation Drive. Ttrrn left
at ablinking yellow light onto Mle-
stone Center Drive, then turn left onto

Shakespeare Blvd. Take the first right
into IDSU and go around-to ftre front
of the lower of the two buildings. See

wwwj dsu.com/ comp any / locanons /
usa-md-gmtwn.html.
IPv6 is the first major revision to the
addressing scheme of the internet. As
the number of embedded and portable
devices grows, this change is needed to,
keep up. IPv5 also provides additional
features such as improved routing,
address configuration and security.
This presentation will provide a good
fundammtal understanding of the
changes and engineering desip consid-
erations. See Diamond story p. 5. As an
added bonus, attendees may play with
several "tech toys" (telecommunications
test equipmerit and analyzers).
Free
Please RSVP by Ttresday, Marth L3 to'
Brenton C. Miller at 24U997-3566 or
bmiller@rnarylandtechrev.com.

Gost:

Gontacl:

Time:
Plaee:

Dlrections:

If,ore lnlo:

Gontact:

Sponsor

Speaker:

Tlme:

Place:

Direclions:

More lnlo:

Go3t:

Gontacl:

Sponson
Speaken

Timo:

Place:

Dlrections:

Gontact:

Speaker:
Time:
Place:

Directions:

Tue.sday March 2Or 2OO7

State-of -the-Art Photonic
Ilanostru Gtule lleYi cesSatturday, Mardr l0r 2OOT Thuroday, March l,Sr 21g1{17

ilatlonal Gapltal Arca Leademhlp llalnlng t gne Substation llrt Anwerc

X,LT;"..*ffffi iti,fljffi :g$E,?.!:ffi[*.*s;;;;;,,,-":ffi1lfrH"ry,krduskyence Room 1N100A/BA" 7515 Colshire el'urrcv!'' '^"*:.' T5"'=:!
Drive, Mclean, vA ^---!---- 

Applications society

Drrcctions: s*;*.;t org/^wrr/rocations/ spoaker: John Matthews, MEr Electrical resting/

mitrre2_map.hhr. ,r-^. substation Test company .

illore tnlo: Learn from rpEE's experienced leaders II'-' 5:00 pm

what it takes to run isuccessful *ot"" Place: Thomas pfferson Libyry, 7415 Arling-

or p-gr"^. Th; h"ff d;t;f p*.*rt- hr:-rt--- ton Boulevard, Falls church, vA
tions, discussions *a r,*o"ti.ffi iliecllons: From th9 Beltway, take Exit 50B, Rte. 50

heh ger you off to a good start. tiie East (Arlihgton noule.v}d), cg.-through

trainiig i" opo, to all menrbers, but we +" Iit* li8ht Pq look for the library on

partioiady'or"o*ug" every chappr to th9 riglt iust before the traffic light at

re a 
"t 

u"t one offi;er to tire session. r.--- .-,-- 4llT street' Free parking

Gost rr*, -.r"a-g continerrtal ur."trJ toero !nlo: ffiffiil$*:ildj 
"$10 

donationand lunch.
Gontacr: To register, cbntact Debra Meale at ^--r-:^- 

is requested from guests

zoun-wz or nca-admin@i*."rg Gontact Fred Pearson-at

by Tuesday, March 5. Please put 'IEEE M,qearsolQunigYs'com or ]eff
Gadershii Tiaining Registrationf in Mcwhirt at jmcwhi@nitrerorg'

the subiect line of your email' 
Thuroday, Marcrr rs, zo{t7

<) lh6: The llert Generatlon lnternet

Lasers and ElechoOptics Society
Prof. Toshihiko Baba,-Yokohama
Mtional University, Iapan
I-ight refreshmenb and socializing 5:00
pm,lecture 5:30 pm, optional dinner
following lech$e with the speaker at3
local restaurant.
Univetsity of Maryland A. V. Williams
Building Room2450, College Park, MD
Frorr the north orl495, take Route 1
South. Approx.2 miles southof the
Belttray, tumright onto Campus Drfire,
thm immediately take Paint Branch
Drive and the A.V lMlliams Building
udllbe onthe right. Frcm the south on
Route 1; tum left onto Camptrs Drive,
and follow above directions. Free
parking is available after 4:00 pm in
selecbd lof (rcad signs carcfuily). See

.umd.edu/theurap,
Dominique Dagenais at 301-957-7095
or dominique-dagenais@vanex.com,
or Mary Tobin at 301-587-0971 or
mtobin@ieee.org.

Cheryl Santi+ Ambiance Lighting
7:00 pm
Mitre Corporation, Building 2, 7515
Colshire Drive, Mclean, VA
See www.mitre .org / about / locations /
mitre2-map.htrrl.
Ambiance Ughting is a full-service
lighti"g agency servicing Maryland,
DC and Northem Virginia, and repre-
sents about 50 different manufacturers.

Ilreoday, March zo,t 2OO7

Women in Engineerlng Technlcal teeting

CALENDAR
cqntinues on page 4

,'1t
MarchApr{l2OO7

ilore lnfo:

Page 3
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CALENDAR
@ntinued from page 3

Light snacks will be provided before
and during the meeting, and after-
wards everyone is welcome to join us

-at the Cheesecake Factory for food,
drinks, networking and socializing. .

Gontact Please RSVPby Idardr 15 to Charity
Burd at charity.burd@ieee.org.

Wedneoday, }Iardr 28,. zOlD7I

tlfo tcmierc teetlng

Ilieoday, Aprtl ,2m7
Wa$lngton Section Admlnlstratlye

Gommtttee tootlng

socializing. Ttre agenda will be elnailed
to all who RS\IP, for our first paperless
sociat meeting. 

_

Gontact Please RSVP by April 12 to Charity
Burd at charity.bdrd@ieee.org.

Thursday, Ap-tI A9, 2(0l(ffl

a lt$: Gonuergtng Ulroless and
W[s-llns Xduorla

Sponror Communications Socieg, Washin$on
Chapter

Spoaler: BarryConstantine,IDSUCommunica-
tions Test Group

fime: Light dinner and networking 6:30 pm,
presentation 7:00 pm

Plape: IDSU, One Mlestone Center Court,
Cemnntown, MD

Dkecltons: From the Washington area, take I-
270.to Exit l6AEast (Father H*l"y
Blvd./D.amascus) end go right toward
Damascus. Ttrm left at the first traffic
light onto Observation Drive. Tirnr left
at ablinking yellow lightonto Mle
stone Cerrter Drive, then turn left onto
Shakespeale Blvd. Tirke the first right
into IDSU and go around to the fmnt

- of the lower of the two buitdings. See

wwwjdsu.com / comp arry/ locations /
usa-md-gmtrun.htnrl

tote lnto: As more and mo.re services are added
to our telecommunications derrices
(streaming. video, instant messagin$,
video conlerencing to name a few) the
complexity of integratihg them increas-
es. IIvLS (ts Multimedia&rtxiystwrd is -

,-,,,.,.r -,,ali a$cldt€ctulel*iaopfirnirrio$6gs'flfoJlr I]"
. plfy integration while allowing more

sophisticated capabilities. This presen-
tation and demonstration will explain
the architecturre and design funda-

. mentals of IMS and the market drivers
behind it. See Diamond story, p. 5. As
an addedbonus, attendee mayplay
with several "tech toys" (telecommuni- '

cations test equipment and analyzers).
Gost Free
Gontact Pleqse RSVP by Tuesday, April 17 to

Brerrton C. Mller at24&l997-3ffi ot
bmiller@rrarylandtechrrev.com.

Wednesday, Ap.iI 2+ 2OO7

Graduato $tudent Poster GomDetition
Sponsors:

Ufe Mcmbers Affinity Gncup
TBA
12:00 noon
Dolley-lvladison' Library, L2U Oak
Ri<lgeAve, Mckan,VA
Take Exit46 from the Beltwayheaded
toward Washin$on and proceed on
Route 123 to Mclean, VA, about 2
miles. After crossing Old Dominion
Dr., turn hA at the next sttreet,Ir,glo
side Ave. Proceed one block to the
library onthe left.
john Margosian at 301-36F1257 or
jmargo@ieee.org.

C,eoecience and Remote Sensing Socie,ty
Paul Riclrards, GOE$R Observatory
\t[anager, NASAfudard Space Ffight
Cerr@r . - : \ ' ']"{'"i
Refreshments 3:00 pm; lec.ture 3:30 pm
NASAGoddard Visitor Centex, GSFC,
Greenbelt, MD
See www.nasa.gov/centers / goddard /
visitor/dir,ections /index.htnrl.
See Diamond story, p.5, md http://
ewh.ieee.org / fl / no-vtrginta / 9"".
Wei Xia-Serafino at xia@gst.com,
or fames C. Tilton at
james.c.tilton@nasa.gov.

Illrocllons:

tlore lnlo:
Gonhct:

Wednesd.y, Ap.iI ll, 2ilOtr
llorthern Ulrglnia Sectlon Admlnisttatlue

Gommltteo teortlng
Timo: 6:30 pm
Placo: Olive Garden Restaurant, 12980 Fair

Iakes Shopping Center, Fairfax, VA
Dlroctlons: Tale I{6 to Exit 55 North (Route 7100,

" Fairfax Gotmty Pls{f)-Ttrn right at Faii ' '

, I"akes Bkiy.'Co,O'a qih *A fiti*rig1irt, 
', 

u',

at Fair lakes Circle. C,o 0.5 mile and tum
left at Fair kkesshopping CenH.

tlore lnlo: All interested IEEE members are invit-
ed to attend

Gontact Debia Meale at703492fi47 or nsr-
admin@ieee.org. Please indude the ter:n
IEEE in the subiect line of your email.,.

Iheoday, Ap"it l7r 2OO7

o tlilllmeter Uaues: itths and Reallty

$ponsor Micnowave Theory and Techniques
Society

Speaker: H. Bruce Wallace, MMW Concepts
LLC, Havre De Grace, MD

Tlme: Reception 5:30 pm, dinner 6:00 pm,lec-
ture 7:00 pm

Place: American Center for.Physics, One
PhysicsEllipse, College Park, MD

Directlons: See www.acp.orglmap.hml. Ten-riin-
ute walk from College Park Meho sta-
tion (Green line).

ilore lnfo: See Diamond story, p. 5. Please ioin the
speaker and MTTS memberti for dinner
(catered butret) at the lecture site.

Gost . I-ecture free; $15 for dinner.
Gontact Please RSVP for dinner onlybyCOB

Friday, April 13 to Roger Kaul at
r.kaul@ieee.org or 301-39U775.

Dinner at 5:00 pm; meeting at6:30 pm
Bethesda Maniott, 6711 Democracy
Blvd., Bethesda, MD
From Silver Spring, take I-495 Weet to
Exit36 North (Rt. 182 Old Georgetorvn
Rd.), tum right onto Old Georgetown
Rd., then left onto Democracy Blvd.
and look for the Marriott on the right.
From Rockville, tal<e l-270, follow
the signs for Northem Virginia at the
divide then take Exit 1 (Democracy
Blvd.), tum left onto Democracy Blvd,
and look for the Marriott on the left
(make a U-tum at Fernwood Rd).
From Northem Virginia take I-(95 to,I-
27O,thentake Exit 1 (Democracy Blvd.
East), and proceed as above.
All inEesbd IEFE rrg$€rs are welcomi.
Debra Meale at703492{t0{.7 or nca-
admin@ieee.org. Please indude the
term IEEE in the subiect line of your
email.

flmo:
Place:

$ponson
Speakon
Time:
Place:

Dlrcellonr:

Gontact:

$ponsor
Spcaler

Iffibdneed.y, March 2B, 2OO7

i Ulew of Earth from $pace:
, An Astronautb Perspectlue

Timo:
Placo:

Dirccllons:

tore lnh:.

Gontacl:

friday, Mardr 5,Or 2o/D7

Galuer Fair
Sponsorc: Capitot College Office of Career Ser-

:vices and IEEE Student Branch
Tlmo: 12:30 to 3:30 pm
Place: Capitol College, William G. McGowan

Academic Centel, 11301 Springfield
. Road, Laulel, MD

Diructlons: liake the Baltimore'Washington Park-
way to the Powder MiIl Road exit.
TLm west (towards Beltsville) on Pow-
der Mill Road, then immediately turn
right onto Springfield Road and go one
mile to the college on the right.

tloro lnlo: Open to all IEEE membens and the
puUtig. More than 30 employers will
be recruiting for coop, intemship,
entry level and advanced positions in
engineering, computer science, infor-
mation technology and business. For
additional details, see www.capitol-
college.edu /careerfair.

Gott Free.
Gontast Tony Miller at careers@apitol-

. college.edu.

Pagic 4

Ifrerday, Ap.il l\.2ffi7
Women ln Engineering Soclal teetlng

Ilme: 7:00 pm
P|ace: TBD
iloie lnfo: Come celebrate spring with us as we

meet for food, drinks, networking and

Lasers and Electro0ptics Society,
Washington and Nortliern Virginia
Chapter and Baltimore Chapter
5:00 pm
Johns Hopkins University Applied .

Physics Laboratory, Howard County
Room 3, lllffi lohns Hopkins Road,
Laurel, MD
APL is located approx. l/2mile west
of Route 29.W wwwjhuapl.edu/
newscenter/visitor/directions.asp.
The LEOS chapEs are hosting a gradu-
ab shrdentposE corpetition to fosE
industry-acadeinia collaboration and
l,nowledge transfiercovering all areas of
op,tical science and edrnology. We wel-
conre origirral or recrntly publistred

Tlme:
Place: 

-

Illrectlons:

ilore !nlo:

CALENDAR
ontinues on page 5

ilsclr,Apdl2(X)7
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fll DmMoND SroRrES lll
Ihrrnrday, Mardr 15, zUUl

One $ulcffilon fest Ansrerc
lm Questiom

lohn Matthen's will ansrver dozens of our ques-
tions about substation tesHng. I€arn tre answers to
these and other questions: Why does electrical est-
ing have to be done? Can't it be skipped oi dpferred?
Who has tio do this kind of Esting? Who should do
it? Who can avoid it? What is a siibstation? What
else gets tested? How does the equipment get test-
ed? Whatare someof thestandards?Whatare some
of the tedrniques and equipment for perfonnin!
these tests? Are some metrods better than others?
What are tt e prou and cons for differerrt mettrods?
When does it getdorre? What about squirrels?

lohn Matthervs looks after sales for MET Elec-
trical Testing/Substation Test Company. He prerri-
ously worked for Pepoo BuildinE Services, focusing
on mechanical and electrical prciect worlg along
with civil constnrction and ienio,te momtoringl
Prior work included 15 years with Chroriulloy Gas
Ikbire in marketing aira quality 

""s*ar,c",i"lping utilities and airlines throughout l{orthAmeria.
hior to that, he worked for Solar Turbines in San
D"go, and?eople's Gas Company in Chicago.

Ihurcday, March l5'r 20[,it
lPrt: Ilro lrrt Gemratlon lnbrngt

The InEnet is b,uilt upcr a probol suib called
TCP/tr l4lheeyo+e+p-n$ witr trre
krErct&rai$ErlP.addnre is uccd,te trensfis ard
rccbive infrmdkr:" Yeshdays IP standad iS called
Ik4 and wai standardized bick in Sep,mrber 198t.

IR/4 defines a 32$f addless. This means therc
arc 2 32 (4294,%7296) unique Ik4 addresses
available. This may sottrd like a.big dumber. It is
not, mostof the Faddresses have alrreadybe€n tied
up and the Lrtemet is simply running out of them.
The address slrortage problem is aggravated by the
fact that pofions of the IP address space have not
bean efficiently allocabd. The recerrtbroad adoption

CALENDAR
qntinued from page 4

of always.on tdchnologies such as DSL and cable
moderns, coupled with the pendi"s integration
of PDAs and celtular phones into always-address-
able Mopile Infomration Appllances, significantly
elerrates the urgency to ocpand the address.space.

IPv6 intnoduces the following features to fix Ik4
limitations: new lreader format to minimize header
overlread; laryer addres space of 128+it or over
3.4x10 38 possible addresses; efficient and hierar-
chical addressing and routing infrastnrcturc; state-
less and staEftrl address configuration to further
simphfy host configuration; built-in s€curitf better
support for QoS; new protocol for neigtrboring node
interactioru and extmsibility.

AlftqqghPr/6 accounts for a tinyperroqrtageof the
live addresses in Ere publidy acesible Inbnet, whictr
is sfiIl dorrinabd by p4 it i" gaining more and more
irlomentuIn worldwide. The US. governrnent has

. speified tratall frderal agencies mrstd?loylPrdby
ffi. |apar; Korea and China have announed plans
for tarye€cale IRr5 deplqrment [n ]apan, several- 
servioe prordders offer conimercial Ihf serrrices, and

makea such as NEC have been shipping
IR6 producb in |apan for sonre time. IvIorc rccrnfly,
China's five m{x cariers statud to b,uild *E Ih/G
based China Next Csreration InEnet (CNGI), to be
rcadied intime fortre 20C Oflympics.

Wei Chen received a PtuD. frcm *re University
of California at lrvine in 1987 and an M.A; from the
University of Roctrester in 1984. He has more than
20 years in errbedded systeln develop
merf. Itre is cqnenfly wcSagat }DSU Qoprmrurica-
tioneTestGrbupaseprinaipd softruaremgineer. He
has'been involved in the Actrerna/]DSU Est product

for meho Ethernet/IPlMpIS/rvTIS
networks.

Wednecday Mardr 28'r2o{0i7

Ulew of Earth fiom SpacG: An
Astronautb Percpectiue

The expedence of vierndng earth frcm space has
given Astnonaut Paul [V. Richards a unique per-

spective. Now a NASA manater, he will b" rp""k-
ing on his elperience as a mission specialist abo:ind
Shuttle Discovery, earth o,bserving satellites, and
geostationary weather satellites.

Ridprds received a B.S. degree.in mechanicat
engineering from Dnexel University in 1987 and.
an M.S. degrce in mectranical engineering ftrom the
University of Maryland in 191. He was selecbd by
NASA to become an asftnaut in1996, and after truo
years of training and enaluatior, he qralified for
flight assignmentas amission qpedatist He flew on
ST$102 and logged more ttran 307 hours in spae,
induding 5:4 EVAhours. He was also assigned as a
back-up crcurmerrhi for.ISS Expedition-7.

Ri.chards left NASA in2W2 to become an aero-
space consultant, then retumed to NASA God-
dard Space Flight C-er$er in ZD4 as the Obsenra-
tory tvlaruger for the C,eostationary Operational
Environmental SatelliE (COE$R) series. @E,$R
is the no<t generation of advanced weather sahl-
lites being developed by th" National Oceanii and
Ahospheric Administration (NOAA) in partrer
shipwithNASA.

Richards is a menrber of the American Society of
Mechinical hF *rs, National Socie,ty of mofes-
sional Engineers, American Instihrte for Aeronautics
and Astnonautics, American Society of Naval Engi-
neers, and United States Naval Resenres. Among
many other NAsA.awardq Richalds received
NASAs prestigious Silver Snoopy Awarrd m1994.

Ihecdry, Aprtl t7r20/0/t
tllllmotor Hiues: tydr anil ncaffi
Over the yeirs, interest in millimeter-wave'

(L,trvfW) tecturologies has varied greatly deperrd-
ing on the constantly &anging military needs or
the opportunities in the commercial sector..There
are common misconceptions and mneous data
refer,errces that continue to appear that set back the
progress of the derrelopment 6f MMW systenrs.

This preserrtation, originaly presented as a ple-
nary talk at the 2m6 SPIE Defense and Security
Sym.posium, wil discuss three issues that crop up
in MMW applications that are commonly addressed
through the application of hearsay and superficial
analysis. Ttrese issues involving scaling taryet sig-
naturcs, eliminating multipath, and ahospheric
attenuation, wiU be discussed both from an analyti-
cal and historical perspectiver

H. Brucb Wallace is anintemationally
expert on millimeter-wave (I,trvfW) and subMMW
technology. He received a B.A. degree in physics
from thelohns Hopkins University inl9Zl and the
M.S.E.E. degree from the University of Delaware in
1984.

ln 7974, after senring in the US Arnry, he joined
the Ballistics Research Laboratory whele he investi-
gated th.e application of millimeter-wave techniques
to weapon systems. IGy amoirg these studies was
an MMW sensor systerr which combined radar and
radiometry into a single senaor. For his woik, he
received the U.S. Anny Research and Development
Award in 1981.

From 1996 to 2D4,he was the Ctrief of the RF &
Elechonics Division at the Arnry nesealct Labora-
tory where he was E'sponsible for the researrch that
led to development of the Arrry's Multifunction

DlAlrlOND STORIES
ontinues on page 6
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Gontacl:

poeb prcsentations frrom graduab
stud€nts in fte BaldrcreDC-Norlherr
Viryinia area An independentpanel of
iudgeswill evaluab treposEs, and
castr awarrds and meqit Gtificag will be
awarded to trre best posUs. Refreshm€!fts
will be served during tre poster ompeti-
tior. See www.ieee.org/BaltimorrelEOS
q hW: / /*vltierr.ug / tz / wash-nova/
leos for more details agading rules and
subrdssiurguidelines.'
Poster submission and attendee RSVP
deadline is April 78,2W7.Thomas
Clark at 449-n8-7220 or Mary Tobin at
m-5874971.

Receptlon: Registration and reception at 5:30 pm;
dinner at7:fi pm; aWards presentation
at 8:30 pm

Placo: Hyatt Fair Lakes, l27n Fair Lakes
Circle, Fairfax, VA

Dlroctlons: From the Washingon Beltrivay (I-495),
take I{6 West. Thke Exit 558, Route' 
71OO North (Fairfax County iarkway).
At the first traffic light, tum right onto
Fair Lakes Parkway, then at the next
light, tum right again onto Fair Lal<es
Circle. The Hyatt isl/4mile on the left.

tott lnfo: ]oin us to recognize distinguished IEEE
members in the local area for their con-
tributions. See Diamond story, p. 6, for
inforrration abou[ the keynote speaker.

.Gost $50 per person, tables of 10 are $500. 
'

Gontact Reservations are required by Saturday,
April 14. Please send the names of' 
all attendees and a check payabie to
"IEEE NOVASection" to Debra Mealg
P.O. Box 5814 Woodbridge, VA22195.
A reservation form is printed on p. 8
of this newsletter.

$aturday, Ap.iI 28', 2OO7

a IEEE lhtlonal Gapital lrua
Awards Banquet

Sponron: NorErem Virginia and Washington Sec-
tions

Speakor Dr. leohgH: Ki-, Prresident, Bell Labs

illarclr,Aprla2U0l o
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DIAMOND STORIES
continued trom page 5

Radio Frequency System.
Wallace.is currenfly president of his

own firm consulting in MMW and Sub-
MMWtechnology. Heis aFellowof the
IEEE Geoscience and Remote Sensing
Society.

flrrrrsday, Ap-iI 1.9, 2UD7

IMS: GonYcrging ttireless and
Wire-line lletworks

IP Multimedia Subsystems, or
IMS, was developed and promoted
by 3GPP, the wireless standardiza-
tion body that developed the GSM
standard. Although it was originally
meant to serve. the needs of GSM
wireless carriers, it has been adopted
by several CDMA wireless carriers
and wire-line service operators. Cable
MSOS have also incorporated a ver-
sion of the standard to support VoIP
dnd other IP-based multimedia ser-
vices with their networks.

IMS will fundamentally change the
way telecom operators deliver senric-
es. By implemmting this technology,
wireless and wire-line service oPera-
tors hope to leap frog into the Internet
age. For many wire'line operators, nev-

enues and margins are under intense
competitive pressure and evolving
iowards IIvtS is a necessity for their
survival.

Some of the IIvIS topics to be dis-
cussed will include market drivers,
applications (real and hyped), a tech-
nolory overview, and a demonskation
of simple SIP communication (SIP is
the foundational protocol of IMS).

Bar"y Constantine received €rn

M.S.E.E. from the University of Mary-
land in 1985 and a B.S.E.E. from West

Virginia University in 1984. He has
more than 15 years of experience in
telecommunications and enterprise
network management. He is currently
working in the Office of the CTO, trDSU
Commtrnications Test Group, as a prin-
cipal member of the technical staff.

Saturday, Ap"iI 28., 2OO7

IEEE llational Gapital Area
Awards Banquet

Keynote speaker )eong H. Kim is
president of Alcatel-Lucbnt's Bell Labs,
overseeing the communication indus-
.try's most heralded research organiz*
tion. His team, which spans four conti-
nents, is responsible for designing the
products and services that are at the
forefront of communications technol-
ogy as well as conducting fundamen-
tal research in a wide variety of fields
such as optical networking/photonics,
nanotechnology, wireless/mobility,
advanced services/applications, phys-
ical scimces, computing and informa-
tion sciences, and network software.

Dr. Kim originally joined Lucent
Technologies in May 1998 when
Lucent acquired.Yurie Systems, Inc., a
high-tech communications equipment
company, which he founded rr.1992.

During his tenule at Lucent, Dr.
Kim initially served as the president
of Lucent's former Broadband Car-
rier Networks, and in 1999, he was
named chief operating officer and
later president of Lucent's Optical
NetworkGroup.

Dr. Kim left Lucent in 2001 to foin

the University of Maryland facultY,
with joint appointrnents in both the
department of electrical and computer
engineering and the department of
mechanical engineering. He reioined
the company in April 2005 as president
of Bell Labs.

Dr. Kim's early career encompassed
computer degign, satellite systems
design and data communicitions, and
included sevenyears as aNuclear Sub-
marine Officer in the U.S. Navy.

Dr, Kim holds a Ph.D. in reliabil-
ity engineering from the University of
Maryland d master's degree in tedt-
nical management and bachelor's
degree in elechical engineering and
computer science from ]ohns Hopkins
University. Dr. Kim is a member. of the
National Academy of Engineering. GlobeGom 2007

The GlobeCom?fi7 conference in
Washiri$on on Noy' 2G30 will include
a Design and,/Developers Forum
aimed at commurtications practitio-
ners. Help is needed to develop thg
list of topics for the sessions and
panels, review proposals, and chair
sessions. For more infornration about
the fonrm, contact feff Friedhoffer
at jafried@ieee.org ot 410-997'5366.
For more inforrration qr GlobeCom
2Co7, see www.comsoc.org/confs/
globecoml2007.

Advanced mathematicat
toolsets give the edge in creating

tomorrow's technologies.

lrlot itr,,Li \luilari ri -'i Ci-rilter Learn more,
Go fu rther. rt,s that simpre!

WOR LD-CLASS E NGINE ER ING E DUCATION
IS AVAILABLE NEAR YOU!

APPLY TODAY
- No GRE Exams
= No Thesis to Complete
- Classes Fit Your Schedule

For rnore information go to - WWULOAEE.UMD.EDU/, EEE.HTML

e
o
a

f,
u'NIvERstrY oF
IVIARYIAND

DEADLINES
May 15 - Summer
Aug 1 - Falt
Dec 15 -.Spring A"IAI\{ES CLARK

S(II(X)LOFEI{GINMING

Ove*eEtrY
Currently hiring
for multiple
engineering
positions.

Veracity Engileering
400Mrginia Ave SW, Suite 81Q

Wbshingrton DC2OO24

202-488-0975

hr@vencity-engrom
-
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AnG Wmhington Ghah's Fareuell tesoage

Dedicated Efforts of Volunteers
itake Achierrements Possible

By Dr. Haik Biglari My thanks go to SajDurranifor his
drarismatic leadership of the District
of Columbia Council of Engineering

' and Architectural Societies (DCCEAS).
I would like to thank |ohn Margosian
for being an unwavering source of
encouragement for all of 

'us-at 
the

age of 90, ]ohn enthusiastically contin-
ues to be active in our section.

The section continued supporting
several local programs to encotrr-
age future generations of engineers,
namely the Science and Engineeiing
Fair under the leadership of Shyam
Bajpai; the FIRST Robotics program
under the leadership of Mike Gilliam;
the Solar Decathlon program under
the leadership of Harry Sauberman;
and the Future City Program under
the leadership of SaiOurrani.

Last but tgrtainly not least, ]erry
Gibbon's insigh and experience *it[,
this sectiory his support of all chapter
chairs and affinity gloups, and knowl-
edge of the IEEE were instrumental in
h"lpi"S the leaders navigate through-
out the last year.

In dosing I woyld to thank all of you
for giving us the opportunity to servel
you and do our part to instill a positive

i+pep.qJ gur Egsq+pr-eJeFs,qll'... ,,- ..

IIUIAGINE 2007 C onf erence
The IEEE MAGnetism In Nano-

technology & Electronics (IMAGINE)
Conference will be held Monday,
Iune 25, 2007 at the National Insti:
tute of Standards and Technology
(MST) iri Gaithersburg,-Mary1and.

The event is sponsored by'the
Washington and Northern Virginia
Chapter of the IEEE Magnetics
Society, and offers an opportunity

for magnetism researchers in this
region and nearby to meet, inter-
act, and exchange ideas. In addi-
tion, this is a good opportunity
for postdoc/junior researchers and
graduate stud.e4ts to present their
research and gain exposure in the
magnetism community.

See http: //ewhjeee.org / 12 / wash_
nova/mags/ieeeiinagine for details.

My colleagues, I extend grcetings
to riil IEEE and affiate organization
members of the National Capitat Area.
As the new slate of officers is asgum-
ing the responsibility of serving the

'Capital Area,. it is time to recognize
the contributions of the officers from
the past year. Although my term as the
Chair of the Washington Section ends,
my affiliation and loyalty to IEEE will
remain intact. It was an hsnor to serve
you, and the addevements of the last
year would not have been poissible
without the dedicated efforts of the
officers, directors and delegates.

In particular, I would likb to thank
Kiki Ikossi for her support thrroughout
the year. I would also Uke to recognize
the mthusiasm of Gerard Christuan
as the section secretary and the spear-
heading of a'new k"o.-tirrg ry"ci" by
Rictnrd Beniamin, our section trreasurer.
Furthernore, the great leadership efforts
of Doug Holly have paved the way for
GlobeCom 20U; whidr will take place
in WashingtorU D.C. in Noverrber! My
sincerc gratitude goes to Tim Weil for his
steadftut editorship of the ftanner and
his $p€drskifl.as our.rtaehru,sEr: ., -

-. : .',- ;'-i;-, r+ 
- -; i'-.-:i- -,'. . -i d1,.;:; ;: r;-

Two for the Price of One

"What will I get from the Con-
sultants' Network?" asked Wally
Lee at }he December 19 meeting of
the National Capital Area Consul-
tants'Network.

Irr the latest installment of his
short presentation series, W"lly
cited numerous benefits that have
accnred to him as a long-time IEEE
volunteer and past Consultants'
Network chair.

Monica Mallini, current chair
of the Consultants' Network, attri-
butes multiple life changing experi-
ences to her IEEE affiliation.

Monica and Wally forrned a

business parbrership after a Con-
sultants' Network meeting with no
feattrred speaker. The "Networking
Meeting & Ideas Exdrange" proved
fruitrul in more than one way. A
week later, they were develop-
ing their business plan in a coffee
shop. Soon after, the Consultants'
Network picnic and rock festival
was being planned in a lakeside
gaz-ebo. On December 19, the two
were married.

"\&ait a minute... What was that
third item?'

Yes! That is what it said. W"lly
and Monica were married on
December 19.

Be afraid, Consultants."Be very
afraid. This can happen to you.-

B! Wally Lee
Washington Section Editor

Advance Your Gareer with an Onllne lUlaster's
-\

Specializing in en$neering, technologr, business and related sciences, CapitolCollege knows

exactly what you want and need to advance your career.

Capitol College offers'graduate courses that are convenient, accessible and respected. Qapitol

is one of a few colleges selected by IEEE as an Educatlon Partner. The NSA named Gapitol College

as a Natlonal Genter'of Academlc Ercellence ln lnformatlon Aseurance Educatlon.

" Capitol:s online courses are unique because thgy use real-time, live streaming a{rdio. Listen to the
lecture as it's $ven. Discuss with your classmates and professor. Experience a classroom in.your

home, office or wherever you access the lnternet

* Accelerated, graduate courses in electricalengineering, information assurance,

computer science and more
* Courses taught by industry experts
* Several of Capitol's graduate degree programs have been named "Best Buys"
* Added beneflts for IEEE memberc

Gall 8OG95O-1992 or apply onllne

ilarclrApdl20Oz
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Keymote Speaker:
Dr. Jeong H. XIm, Prcstdent
Alcatel-Lucenfs Bell labs .

IEEE National Capital Area Annual Awards Banquet
Saturday, April 2& 2OO7

Hlratt Falr lakes
12777 Fair Lakes Clrcle

Falrfax Vlrginla
See Calendar, p. 5, for Dllecdons

Recepdon:6:30 pm
Dlnner:7:30 pm
Au,ads Presentdon! 8:30 pm

Resenradons:
Please make resennfons by Satrrday, Apdl I4 Mall ftls R€senadon Form wltlr the namqs
of attendees and a dred<to Debra Meale, P.O- Box 6Sl4,lllbodbrldge VA2T[95.

Reselvatlon Fonn
fihe cost is $50 per person or $500 for a tableof ten)

Ilesign Gonbst Focuses
on Pqtet Amplltiert

lirract.

$_

$__
_ Check enclosed.

Please make
check payable to

IEEE NOVA Sectlon.

MTT-S, a committee of the IEEE Mcrowave
Th"ory qnd Techniques Society (MTT-S), is spon-
so"ing the third High Etriciency Powbr Ambhfier
Competition at the Mff-S Intemational Micro-
wave Symposium (IMS) inHawaii inlune,

This competition is open to all sftiderrts and
graduate studerrts registered at an educational
establishrnent. The competitors are required to
design conskuct, and measure a high efficienry
power amplifier,-at a fircquency of their choice
abovri 1 GFIz but less than 20 Gllz, and having an
outputpower level of atleastS watts.buttess than
100 w3tts. For mote infornadon ahout the contest
rules, see www.ieee.org/escanner/paU7.pdt.

The winner wilt be judged qr the design that
demorutrates the highest power added efficiency
(PAE). The power amplifiers must be brought to
IMS 2mTwhere they will be tested to verify their

. A represenhtive of the design grcup
must be present at the testing to assist wittt the
evaluation. Support for the testing is being pro-
vided by Agilmt Tedrnologies.

The wirurer wiII receive a prizc of $1,000, and
will be invited to strbmit a paper describing ttrc
de"ign for the IEEE Misoutaoe trrlagazirc.

Contestants must inform the MTT-S com:rdt:
tee of their intenfion to compete in the contest by
notifying Dr. Kiki Ikoqsi at kossi@ieee.org'before
April 1, 2007. This notification should include
information on the university or educational
affiliation of the errtry, and the power amplifier's
approximate power lgvel, dc v. oltage requiremerrts
and tpqpertcy gf Bpelation.

Table(s) for 1O at $SOO ..............:.......i:......... $-
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